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upon some theme more or less removed fromn the sphere of
your daily work. There is something too, professional about
the spectacle of one who is himself a teacher talkiug to teach-
ers about teaching. We teachers are too much a eiass by
ourseives, and it is aimost a pity, frorn one point of view at
least, that the outside world shouid imagine that we cau
neyer corne togrether without wauting to diseuss probierns of
child study, the proper grading of sibjeets and classes, the
reform of of the school curriculumn, or some other of the
multifarious conundrums aboutwhich educational authorities
are always ioudly disputing, while ail the time the seh-ool
miii goes slowiy grinding on. But this is the Presiden.t's
address, and as such it must ernbody a kind of pedagogrical
stock-taking, noting the points ii *which progrress is being
made, and drawingr upon these for reflections w'hich may
heip to encourage teachers iii their onerous but at the same
time honourable caling,-without failiugr te mention mat-
ters in -regard to which improvement; is stili, to be soughlt.
For we must remember that we are responsible inot only to
ourselves as educational experts, 'but also to that wider body
of outside crities who know- or pretend to, know-whether
we are really producincg what we dlaim to produce iu our
8chools, and who do not geuerally hesitate to state their
opinions.

Four or five years' appreuticeship as a ruember of the
Protestant Committee has heiped to make me tolerabiy
farniliar with the machinery of our educationai groveru-
ment. It has also enabled me to realize more strongly than
ever that ail the efforts of officiai administration are liable
to be frustrated uanless they are seconde&, by intelligent
effort on the part of those on whom, the working of the
system really depends, the school commissioners, the in-
ispectors, the teachers, and last but not ieast the pupils
themselves. The machinery is ail weil enough iu its way;
but we must look inside the machiuery ; we must invoke,
the aid of the spirit within the wheeis. And here -it is
mainly to the teachers that our sympathies gro ont, espe-
cially to the teachers in rural districts, those who for a
mere pittance uandertake fromn year tW year what Words-
-worth catis' "the Paine and faithful ,care of unambitious
schoois." We ail know-colege-bred mnen no less than
others-their triais and difficuities, and the hard condi-
t;fna they have to face, conditionii.,m.ore .discouraging
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